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T-lktnvlw every member of the I'M Delta
Thctn wborcvur no Is today , will share tlio

. Coalings of delight Hint , nil tliolicarts of llio-

routhful brethren whose hospitality the
jircsldcnt of UK; United States hm not d-
UDalncdandlho

-
, incident brightens the plow

of other-welcomes , ( dicers from the colicgo-
Jjoys.j

"In behalf of our grateful city t again bid
you -welcome. " | Ajipluuso. ]

The president , iwnondlnu to the mayor's
nddrcsi of welcome, said ! "Mr. Mayor and
fcllow-dUzcru : Tim magnitude of this Rrcat-
WscmUnKO (Ilia niowlth surprise and with
consternation as lorn cillod to tnnl o this at-

tempt
¬

to spculc to you. I rnmo hero to meet
with thoHurvlvonof tlio old brigade. 1 cama-
In expectation that it would fjpnorally ho-

fpcutln their companionship and In the ex-

change
-

or those cordial greeting! -which
express the fondness nnd love which
wo Lear to each other , but to my
surprise I have found that hero today
the First hrijjado for the llrst time
In its history hni been captured. [ Ap-

jilnufic.
-

. ] Ono or two I have been nble to
take by the hand and some of them I have
scon M they marched to the reviewing stand ,

but they Rcem to have been swallowed up In
this vait concourse of their war comrades
mid of tliclr fellow Illinois. I-

liotio thcro may yrt be tlmo during the day
whonishnllbo able to take each ot them by
the hand and nusuro them that iti the years
at separation slnco muster-out day
J have borne them a"ll secretly In-
my affectlonntfl rcmctnhranco , They
were n body of rcprosenUtivo soldiers com-
ing

¬

from these grc.it central states of Ohio ,
Indiana and lllinols.midai thobordcrsof thc.se
heroes nnd patriots wcro loathed in the great
struggle for" the union [npplntnowho should
say who were the bravest where all were
travel '.The distinction that Illinois may
claim la connection with the orfrnnlzntlonis
that, giving equal courage , fidelity and loy-

nlty
-

to every tnan.i Illinois furnished three-
flrths

-
of the brigade. [Applause. ] But

posslhly I should withhold hero tho'fOKUfjre-
stlons

-
which conn ; to mo and which withe moro

appropriate when I meet them m separate
orKanuation , [ ( ilos of "No , go on."J I nave
been greatly I in pressed with tills assemblage
In this beautiful city , In thispio--ipcrous state ,

'riiothoughthas occurred to mcandtho moro
1 thought of It tlic moro sure 1 am of the con-
clusion

¬

tliat mmhuro on the fai'uof earth ,
except In the United States of iVmorlcuunder-
no other ling that klssei tiny breeze could
Mich an assemblage ns thfi be gathered-
.Apnliuso

.

[ and rheors. Who nro theseI
Look la their fnrCM. Scotlio ovidenccs of
contentment , thrift , prosperity mid In-

IcUlRcnco
-

that wo reml in nil these
faces. They hnvoconiofrowtiH thcio liomes-
Of villages , cities and furni anil hero they
nro today , the BtrciiRthaiul rock of our secur-
ity

¬

nsn nation of iteoplo who furnished an
Invincible army when the flog was in danger ,
it pconlo upon whoso cnllcrhtcnod conscience
and (lod-fcarin ghearti the country may rest
with undaunted hone. [Applause and
chccrsj. Hero hthe ultimate disttibntlonoC
government pover , of all cffoits of presidents
midcabinets undludgcaundarmies ever to-
iniilntain Ills country , to continue it in this
great career of prosperity. It it by this
great law-abiding , liberty-loving people bv
whom they are chosen to these important of-
fices.

¬

. It lathe (treat thoilKhtof our country
that men shall nogovcined as little as poss-
ible

¬

, that full liberty shall bo Riven to
individual effort und unit the restraints oC-

Jawshouldbe reserved for the tuibulctitatul-
disorderly. . What is it that milieus your com-
munities

¬

pcacoful , that innkes thcso farm
jioincs safol 3th not the policeman , it li neb
the soldier. ILiUuis great and ull-pcrvndintj
American sentiment that exalts the law ,
stand ? with sv threatening wnrnlne to tlie-
lawbreaker, and , above all , It Is the pervad-
ing

¬

thought that elves to every man what is
his and claims only what is ours. iGrcat ap-
plause

¬

] , The VIM wns on ly fouj-'ht thattho
law might not lose its sanction and its sanc-
tity.

¬

. JAppluu.se ) . I five had suffered that
loss , diamcmbrnnoiit would Imvo been a lesser
one, but wo taught tliosowho resisted the
lawand taught the world that the great scnt-
iinentof

-
loyalty to our written law was so

strong In this country that no associations ,
conspiracies or combinations could overturn
it. ( " (Joed , Rood , " mid applause. ] Ourjov-
ornment

-
will not fall to KO on in its career of

development in population. In wealth , in in-
telligence

¬

imd morality so long ns wo holdup
everywhere Sii localities , in communities and
in the nation tills great thought. Every man
shall keep the law , which secures him in his
own right! , and shrill not trample upon the
rights of others. ( Applause. ] Let us-
divldo up on the taritt [innghtcrl-and
finance, but let thro nuver bo-
n division among the American people on this
question that nowhere shall the law hoover-
turned in the intorosb of anybody. [Cireat-
npplauso. . ] If It fails of n beneficent pur-
pose

¬

, which should bo the object of all law ,
then let the people modify It. but while It Is
the law Ictus Insist that It shall bo obeyed ,

fApplause.Vhou] -wo turn from that and
allow any other standard of living to he.-
vhcro

.
is our security I If my convenience , if

ino convenience ol a cuss towiimu may oo-
long

¬

Is to take the place of Imv , whcro is your
security 1 Whcro is mine Avhori some-
one else makes convenience moro
sacrcJ , moro powerful thii the law
of the land ! I believe today
that the great rock of our security is this
deeply imbudctl thoufiht In tbo American
heart ; that it is not hero ns In many of our
Spanish-American countries , -which some-
times Rive their devotion to a mini , for wo-
civo our devotion to the law , to the ronsn-
tutlon , totho llap. [ (Jrcat applause. 1 So it-
xvnsthatm the hotir of gloom , when tlio

Richest contribution of all gems that Illinois
basset In our national diadem -Abrahau
Lincoln [ prolonKod upplauso ] fell in tun
hour of the consummation of liis worlr , by the
hand of an assassin. Gartluld , who wa-
ste meet n like fate , might
any to the (rembllntr and dlsmayeiT-
icoplo on ttjo streets of I York
'Lincoln is dciul. but the government n-

"Washington stlllllvc.1 [ (Jroat applause am-
cheersj. . To my fellow-citizens , to all thosu-
tvbo through your mayor have extended your
grectine1 !

t° " l wll ° nl'° bero assembled. I re-
turn my most sincere thiuiK I donotlool
upon such assemblages as this without pro
tfounrt emotion. They touch mo , and I an
euro the lessons nro wholesome lessons.Vo
linvo Had Jicw today this procession o-

yptcransaKcd and feeble , ninny of them
That Isn retrospect. That is part of the
pi-eat story of the past vrittci-
In glorious letters on tlio firmament
that is spread above the world , iinil ii
these sweet children have followed wo
read the future. How swet it was in the
procession today to t.co thembcarinf ? in their
infant hands these same banners that Ui
veterans carried among1 the snocU of huttlo
and the dyiiif ; of men. [Applause. ] I hat
occasional the centennial celebration of the
Inauguration ofVmhinKton in Now York
"bcliiR liiiprcws * ! by the great display of uu
14 onul colors , tainalio at the banquet a sug-
Kcstlon that tlio tlac $ should ba taken inti-
Ttio school houses | applausct] nnd 1 nni hu-

to know that In thixtblato thoralsdailya lit-
tle drill of children that pays honor
totho Hair. ( Prolonged npphiuso. ) But ,

friends , the constitution provides that Ishal
annually glvo Information to congress of the
ntato of thn union nnd make sut'h ivcom-
piendatlons ns 1 think wise , nnd it has.
think , generally been undentooil that this nf-
flrmatlvoproislon rontainsnlsothu negative
and Injplles that the president is to givct 110

ono else cicoiiU'oiiKrvss any information n-
stotho state of the union ana that ho shal
especially xntiko no sugKestlons. [ Laughter
andapplaus4x ] 1 con fuss that it would pivo
3310 great pleasure if the occasion wore appro-
.prluto

-

. to give ) ypu bomo inforinatioii ol tlio-
Btatoof the union as I see Itnndtonmlcosoiiio
suggestions as to what I would think wise ns
affecting the state of the union. Hut 1 would
not , on an occasion llko this , when I nm
Erected by friends and -fellow citizens of all
thought In politics nnd In tlio church , to say
ono word Umt could mar the harmony of this
Krcat occasion. ( Cheers. ] 1 trust wo arc all
nct here towther today us loyal , loving-

.American
-

. cillwns [upplauso ] , and over all
pur divisions mid din'urencos there Is ihls-
preat arch of love nnd loyalty binding us to-

Ijothor.
-

. [ Apidause , ]

Atthocoiiclusioiiof Secretary Tracy's ad-
dress ConK xuMnaii Grosvcnor of Ohio spoke
bnclly , alter which the meeting closed and
the party repaired to Ixnox eollcffo. whom
tie corner stone of the alumni to bo laid
by the orcsldcnt.-

Dr.
.

. Marlon Bntetnnn. president cf ICnox-

collepo , pronounced the Invocation nnd Prof ,

JSllltoa Comstofk read n sketch of the origin
luidgronth of the college-

.Prot.
.

. J. A. Adams then intioducod the
jir sldcnt , wliospqkoos follows :

"My Fellow CItiicns : My talk this morn-
Ing

-

in the open air , an exercise which my-

eiurutlon from canipuipnispcukinir has maJo
3110 unaccu-s touted to , willmukolt impossible
tformo tosixjakopalnat any length. I do

not doom this ceremony out of accord with
jLo'patrlotlo InijmUes which have stlranl our
jhe rt* today. fOducatlon was early In the
thoughts of the framera of our Institutions
pu ouo of Uir- best if not the only ijuur.iutco-
of their pcrpotuat Ion. AVashlngtoti as well
M the founder* of this -venerable ana useful

nstltuMon oflearnlnR- appreciated and cs-
ircsscd his Interest In the" establishment
) f colleges nnd universities. shall ono
je a safe where pcoijlo are rulers who
are not lutclllRontl How shall ho under-
itand

-
thcso great questions affecting the pub-

lo
-

wclftira without broad Intellectual culture
In his you thlVonro , then , cuffagcd in pat-
riotic

¬

worlc as wo lav this cornerstone of this
now cdlllco , pnrtof of mi institution that has
:md n grout career of usefulness in the past
nnd is now entering on a field of enlarged
usefulness.Vo lay this cornerstone and ro-
Icdlcato

-
( this Institution to truth , purity and
loyally and love of U oil." [ Applause. ]

Following this tno corner stone wn ? placed
in position nnd the president with morter
carefully closed It and covered the scams
with mortar. Great npplauso greeted this
performance , wlilcli brought the ceremonies
to nil end.
The party then went to the hotel for dinner

and ut il o'clock the reunion of the I'Mt'dt bri-
gade

¬

, the president's old command , was hold
at thoOIKMMhouse , President Harrison was
escorted f rum the hotel to tbo scene of the re-
union

¬

by n committee headed by General
Daniel Oti.itln. United States subtreniurer-
of Chicago , and formerly colonel of the Ono
Hundred and Fifth Inf.mtry ,

The appearance of President IlirrUon on
the sla-o WH the occasion for an outburst of-
clu'crs from the a-srcmblcd veterans that
mode thu very walls tremble. General lusl-
lu

-
called the meeting to order and addressed

the president as follows
"Mr , President : I have the honor to re-

port
¬

to you , us ono of the vice x resldciiU of
the Klrst llrlRado association , that on yester-
day

¬

the First brigade unanimously elected
you to the position of ptcsidcnt of the asso-
ciation.

¬

. [ Great npplause. ] They are all
plensed to moot you hero nnd I nm happy to-
vnontothochalrln yourfavor. " ( Applause. ]

After thonpi > lau3o Inul somewhat subildou
President Hurrisoii ndJrussell the veterans
of his old hrlsadoas follivs :

"Comrades : The object Of my visit to-
(5alcshurKwaH( this incelinp , which wo are to
hare now. I should not , 1 think , have been
persuaded to innko thli trip except for the

I ex peeled to find In meeting
the men of the old brigade , from the most of-
ivhoml hnvo been separated since musterout-
day. . have had n great demonstration ,

but I think we are drawn a little clou'r In
this meeting ami understand each other
better than In the lurgcr assemblages of
which -wo have inado a part. 1 is
very ploa.sa'it' foi'ino toseu so many hew. I
cannot retail the nanuuof all of you. Time
lias wrought its chaiiRei uponthc uces of us-
nil. . You rccofrclra 1110 hecauso there were
not so mmiy colonels ai there were soldiers
fortunately , perhaps , for the country
flaughteri , and yet some of you I recall and
all of you 1 love , f Applause. ] When wn
were associated In tbo brigudo In isilj wo-
voroall somewhat new to military duties and
llfo. Thooniccrsas well as the men had
como together , animated by a common pur-
purpose , from every pur.su it In lifo. Wowero
not so curly in the Held ns some of our com
rades.Vo yield them tlio lion or of longer
service , but ! think wo may claim for our-
selves

¬

that when our hands were lifted to-
trlkothe enlistment oath there was no induce-
ment for any man to KO Into tlio army
with the expectation that ho was
entering on a holiday. In early
clays men thought or hoped It would IK ) brief.
They did not measure its duration or breadth.
They did not at all rightly estimate the nwful
sacrifices that wore to bo made bcfoi-o peace
with honor was assured. I well remember
an incident of the early days nf volunteering
at Indianapolis when tbo llrst companies in
response to the llrst call of President Lincoln
came hurrying to the capitol. Among the
jlrst to arrive was ono from Lafayette ,

under command of Captain Chris MiUo-
r.Thoycainoin

.

very tumultously and very'en-
thusiastic for alight. Thcso companies veic-
orjjani.od Into regiments , which one by one
were sent Into West Virginia or oUierilelds
for service. ] t happened that the regiment
to-which my friend Miller was assigned was
about to leave the state. I met him ono day
on the sl.rt'ct and a mora mad
and despondent soldier I never saw-
.Ife

.

was not absolutely choice in the use
of his language ; all soldiers were not. I

think thu First brigade TOW an exception-
.Laughter.

.

[ . ] Ho was swearinK llko n pirate
over the disgrace that had befallen his asso-
ciates

¬

, growing out of the fact that ho was
absolutely cotaln that the war would ho over
before they got In the Hold left In camp n

stranded regiment , having no part
in putting down the rebellion.
Well his day came presently
and ho was ordered to "West "Vlrpinia , and
among the first of those who were under the
lire of the enemy at Hich mountain and re-
ceived a millet through his body was Captain
Chris Miller. When these regiments of ours
were enlisted wo were not apprehensive that
the war would bo over bo fore wo had had an
adequate share of ih.Vo were pretty cer-
tain

¬

that nil would have enough before
were through. The clouds were dark in
those days of Wi. 'McCMland
was shut up In the peninsula ,

Bucll was coming back from
Alabama , ICirbv S. Smith was entering
thvouplx Cumberland Gap anil everything
set-mud discouraging. I think I may claim
for these men of- Illinois and thet o men of
Indiana mid of Ohio that when they enlisted
there was no other motive than pure , down-
right patriotism and Ihoro was no mlsunder-
sUmdingof

-

the serious import of tlio work on
which thov entered. [ Applause. ] Those
curly days in which wo were being trans-
ferred

¬

from civilians Into soldiers were full
oC trials and hardships. The ofllccrsworo
sometimes bumptous nnd unduly severe.
The soldiers had not yet got to understand
why a cami ) guard should bo cstabli hcdwhy
they should not bo at perfect liberty logo to-

tpwn. . Hut these days were passed soon and
they passed sooner the men went into
active duties. I always noticed that there
was no great need of a camp ftuard
after the boys had marched"twenty -

live .miles. Then a serious tlino
came when sickness devastated us and di-
sease swept Its swarlh. Then there cnmo
out of nil this that body of tough , strong men
ready for inarch and liKht that made up the
great armies which , trailer (Irani anil Slior-
innn

-

and Sheridan , curried the llavr to tri
umph. The survivors of some of them nro
hero todav , and whatever else has coino-
to us In life , whether of honor
or disappointment , I do not think there Is any
of us not me , Iain sure who would today
exchange Iho satis ruction , the heart cot fort
wo have In having been part of the great
army that subdued the rebellion , Hint saved
tbo country , the constitution and the Hag.
[ .Applause ] . If I wore asked today to ex-

change it for any honor that bus come to mo-

I would lay down any civil oillce rather than
surrender the satisfaction I have in having
been nn bum bio partaker with you In that
creal war. [ Applause. ] Whoshall measure
it ! Well , RGiicmtions hence , when this coun-
try , which had 50,000,001), , now00,000,001) , be-

come 100,000,000 , when these institutions of
ours grow anil develop and spread nnd hon-
ors In which happiness nnd comfort hnvo'
their nhiditiK place , then wo may begin to-

rcallio north and soath what this work was ,

Wo but imperfectly see It nowet
wo have seen iMiouKh of the the glory of the
Lord to fill our souls full of quiet enthusiasm ,

[ .Applause. ] Ihopothorois not a soldier hero
fn'whom the lovu of the Hag has died out. I

believe there Is not ojie In whoso heart It is
not a growing passion. I think a great deal
of the interest in the Hag wo see among our
chihhen. It Is hecauso yon Imvo taught them
what the Hag meant. No ono knows how
beautiful it is whom wo see it displayed here-
on this quiet October day , amid thcso
quiet autumnal scone . In those- long , tiro-
somn

-

inarchos. in thosct hours ot sinolio nnd
battlo and darkness , what was there that was
Deautlful except the starry banner that
floated over us. fApplnuse. ] Our country
has t'rowa and developed until it Is today
marvelous among the nations of
the earth. It has developed. L

trust and bnliovo , not only In thoHo material
things which nro great , but Is developing also
in those qualities of niliiil and heart , in mor-
ality

¬

, in love or order, hi sobriety , In respect
for tbo law , In Cod-fearing disposition , in
love forour jiooplo. I bcllovu that the so-

ldiers
¬

in their places have mode largo contri-
butions

¬

to nil these things. "
The president spoke eloquently of that

modern marvel the dijbundment of the
great army at the close of the war. To bliu-

it seemed like the snow which nature puts
on the earth In the winter season to protect
vcgotutlon and which In spring melts nnd
disappears and settles in the earth
to clothe it with verdure and
beauty. This Is n good typo of the disband-
incut

-
of tuo army. It wrapped the country

llko n. mnntlo of defense when It wivs In-

i] rlU but when the danger was passed net-

tled
¬

Into every avouuu nnd pursuit , and stim-
ulated

¬

all of them to liveliest growth. Ho
referred to the fact that ago was crooning
upon the veterans , and that their bodily
strength might not e&luro another war if
ono were to come. "But It is a great comfort
to feel , " said ho , ' 'that the necessity is not
likely to bo laid upon us. 1 think It safe to
predict that wo are not likely to Imvo any-

more rebellions in the United Status. What-
ever

¬

mischief may by wrought under ouo

form or another. I do not anticipate wo chall
have (mother rebellion In any quarter or from
nay causa. Ono altciAjit hat thoroughly dta *

rou raged the others. The futility of it wni
thoroughly ostabllshtd as well as tlo-( fact
that a.11 overwhelming mass of our people
will In any daniror I do not cnra what Its
origin , whether It bo from rebellion or the
upllfiluR of the flag of annrchy rite in their
might with a sentiment Hint will sweep nny-
ttiinir which is uplifted , against the orderly
well being ot thli country of ours. [Great
applause. ]

The president referred to his recent visit to
the lloston Grand Army encampment , on
which occasion heaw 1O.OOO Sons oC Voter-
nns

-

following the Grand Army , and said I

"I never was so impressed with the great
thought that while move on , nnd may ho-
a little anxious n ? to how things nro logo on.
how this country is to bo defended and
Ita flti r upheld when wo are gone ,

f never AVM so Impressed with an actual
demonstration of the fact that there stand in
our places young men , lust such as you were
when the last-war brolco out , tilled Just as
you were with devotion to the country , nnd
ready to step Into the r.inks when any enemy ,

foreign or domestii1. assailed the honor
of the Hap. [Applause. ] Wo are hero-
In thonutmnn tlino nnd It Is an appropriate
tltno for us to meet , this timoof the lulling o-

fleavesfor it is the nutunni time ot the
soldiers of 1SOI and ISO ! . Jinny of us are yet
In somowhct'lorous health , nnd yet the
springtime Is over and the summer for some
of usVo live not In the past , but
wo nro fellow citizens in this
active , vigorous present , dohiR our
work as we have strength to dolt , looking
forward to many more meetings like this ,

bu t not nil of us , I am afrnld ns wo are look-
nip forward to that tltno when ono by ono
drop out of thcso nnnual assemblies to a-

soldier's rest , wrapped In a flag under which
wo fought. It Is a pleasant thing
and never ought to bo omitted
In city or country.Vhcn ono of-

thcso old soldiers makes lib last surrender ,

wrap his coflln In the Hag as you bear him to

the grave , [Applause. ] Is'ow , my comrades ,

1 want to say to you in conclusion that It

refreshes mo to bowith you. Men in public
places lire comctlmos not about by those who
have their own purposes , cuds , desires and
demands , some of them reasonable , but
not all of thorn , nnd 1 feel n
great comfort in bolng hero In the comrade-
ship and society of these old friends , who ,

I nm sure , love me , not because they hnvo
anything to expect i"rom me , but for the Rood
imldIangsyne. Letmo thank you for hav-
lap iloiio mo the honor of iiRaln
making mo president of this associ-
ation. . I hope to bo spared and
that you may bo spared to incot together
moro than once again. There may bo times ,

I hope , my coining may not attract so
many people und wo can linvo things more
to ourselves. [ Applause ] , It will give mo-

ple.isuro now to introduce any victims you
may select. [Lausjhtcr anil npplauso and
cries for ( iencral "Uustlii. ] I remember at-

Gall.itln , wnen General Dustin's regiment
was making a rather complicated evolution ,

that compAny Cdid not understand the word
oC command and they started oft in the
wrong direction altogether. Some of u-
sin the other regiments -were looking on nnd
the colonel with great disgust struck his
sword Into the ground. I cannot use his Ian-

Kuago
-

altogether [npplausn and laughter ] ,

but no said : 'Good-uye , Company C ; If you
come this way again , come to eco us. ' "
[ Laughter. ]

At the conclusion of the president's re-

marks the applause brought General Dastln-
to the fx-ont and that gentleman spoke briefly-
.ITosaid

.

the story just recounted by the pres-
ident

¬

had been told so often and with so
many variations that ho thought a Jury who
heard all the conflicting accounts would hnvo-
no hesitancy in pronouncing him " ..Ko-
tljullty. ." | Laughter. |

Congressman Henderson of Illinois
nnd several old members of the
brigade were called upon and spoke
briefly , after which the veterans passed In

single file past tlio president, who grasped
each cordially by the hand and gave It a vig-
orous shako , with a few words of cheer.

The president was now driven to the hotel ,

-where ho retired to a private room up too
p. m.

During the afternoon an old lady called and
exhibited to the president si letter which
made her the most welcome caller of the day.
She was a sister of the instructor of his
youth .ToiephN. Porter of Maryland , nnd
the loiter she ono written by
the president at the ngo of ton years In 1SI3.

This evening the president attended a
banquet given by the Phi Delta Theta so-

ciety
¬

at the college hall. After a few intro-
ductory

¬

words to hU brethren of the Thl
Delta Theta society , the president said In
part : '! feel the greatest sympathy with
those young men who arono-vr disciplining
their minds for the work of life. I would not ,

have them mnko thcso days toostrious , and
yet they aru full of portent and promise. If-

I were to select the watchword that I would
hnvo every young man write
above his door and on his heart
It would bo the good word Tldelity. '

I know of no better. A man -who meets evcrv
obligation to his faintly , to society , to the
state , to his country nnd his God to the very
best measure of his strength and ability can-
not

¬

fall of that assurance nnd quietness that
comes of a good conscience and will seldom
fall of the approval of hlsfello w-meii and will
never fall of that reward which is promised
to faithfulness. Unfaithfulness , lack of
fidelity to duty , to work nnd obligation is to
open the door to nil that is disgraceful and
degrading. "

Later the president attended a banquet
given by the First brigade-

.Ifrrni

.

GaleslHirjc to-

BL'iii.ixoToy , la. , Oct. 8. Tlio run from
Galesburg toUurlintrton , la. , was very vap-

idly
¬

inaiio and with few stops ot Mon-

mouth
-

nnd other towns. Lnrsjo crowds were
assembled ut the depot nnd the president
bowed his acknowledgements tothocheorinc
inhabitants , hut made no speeches. Ilurling-
ton was reached at 10 o' clock, whore an en-

thusiastic
¬

reception was accorded the presi-
dent.

¬

.

The party was welcomed with the boom-
ing

¬

of cannons and ojuortud from the train to
the Burlington Commercial club , whcro
Mayor Ooorgo A. Duncan , on behalf of the
city and tlio stntoof welcomed the
president. The chief executive nindo a brief
speech of thanks for the welcome extended
nnd shook hands with the large crowd of
people who Hied through the chamber. At-

lip. . m. the party resumed its Journe-

y.JAOAIjl

.

Cir.iIT10 * .

The democratic primaries will bo held to-

day
¬

at the following places :

OMAirt ,

First Ward-No. SOT South Tenth street.
Second "Ward N'o. 11103 Vliuoii street.
Third Ward No. KKM Davenport street.
Fourth Ward Washington hall.
Fifth Ward Engines house Sixteenth and

*Izard.
Sixth Ward Corner Twenty-fourth and

Lake streets.
Seventh No. 1212 Park avenue.-
Kiglith

.
Ward Jfo. S005 Ginning street.

Ninth Ward Corner Twenty-ninth nnd-

Farnam streets.
SOUTH OWUI-

A.Flrot

.
Ward Corner N and Twentysixths-

treets. .

Second Ward Judge Lewis' , ou Twenty-
sixth street.

Third W'nrd Klltaro's hotel. Q street.
Fourth Ward Kxclmngo builuing ,

Millard Prcclnct Millard school house ,

Chicago Precinct Bicrbacn's hall.
Florence I'reclnt
Union Precinct-School house In district

No. UO ,

Valley Precinct-Fouls' hull ,

Omaha Precinct Shceley's school
house.-

Mc.Ardlo
.

I'roclnctMcArdlo'sschoolhouso. .

Douglas I'roclnct
Waterloo I'reoinct .Mayhow's hall-

.Elkhora
.

Precinct Cily hall building.
Jefferson Precinct Cook's blackdiultu shop ,

ncuiilngton.
Where place of mooting la not designated ,

the primaries are to ho held at the same place
they were held two yours ago ,

The primaries will bo open between the
hours of IS o'clock , noon , and ? o'clock p , in.-

in
.

Omaha nnd South Omaha , nnd from C p.-

m.

.
. to 8 p. in. la the country precincts.
The different wards in the city of "Omaha-

nro entitled to seven delegates each , the
different wards in Bouth Omaha to three del-
egates

¬

each , and the country precincts to
three delegates each-

.nryiw'S'Speech.

.

.

The Fourth ward democrats had a row and
a love feast at'Washington hall last night.
The row was In the caucus , the love feast in
the Dry an meeting thut followed.

The CAUCUS WHS called to order by ' } , J.-

O'Connor
.

, U was a cut and dried affair ap-
parently , and the primary ticket was chosen
by acclamation. It consists of J. J. O'Connor,

W..T. Mount , 1' . II. Cacuv , Jerome Ponttel ,

C. It. Drown , Stove Uww < o and Jnmcs Clo-
dfrcy

-
, . , f

Warren Svvltzlcrwninanitnously endorsed
as candidate for statu iidnator.-

Thpn
.

the row canliX *
' An examination of

the personnel of the tiin'ut dtscloiod the fact
that the Oerniau eletwiut oftho Imu
been entirely IgnoroJ.nIJ9| ) slighted aspirants
objected nnd protestcdj but to no avail. They
were in the minority nnd o withdrew , refus-
ing

-
to take part hi thc'titoting that was to-

follow.. ' ' ;
After the caucus atiotiL ono hundred and

fifty of the untcrriflcil , iiiol in the hall , whcro-
siieechcs were mode by .Wurrcu nnd-

v. . J. Bryan. Mr , Swltiler 8 ld lie would
talk until the crotvil.c'atfio in , and that ho
would then pivo way: to'' Mv. Hrynn. Mr-
.Swltzler

.
talked a half hour ou the JIcKinley

bill ana told how It cnrichea tlio money
power of the east nt th6 expense of the la-

borers
¬

nnd agricultural' classes of the west ,

Hut the oxpeeted crowds did not come , nnd-

Mr , Bryan talked to the same people who
had listened to Mr. Switzlor.-

Mr.
.

. Hrynn was warmly 'welcomed by the
faithful nnd made an interesting talk. Ho
pointed out the dcfwtn. from a democratic
standpoint , of the Mclvinley hill , tho.fodernl
election bill and all measures of republican
origin. Ho devoteit u great deal of-

tlmo to n denunciation of Speaker Reed's
rulings during the session of the hst con ¬

gress. Ho R.IVO his exposition of how the
consumer piiys the tariff for the benefit of the
manufacturer. Ho closed with a brief refer-
ence

¬

to state Isiues , supporting tlio position
of the democratic partv on the questions bo-

f
-

ore the people. __
Sixth AVnrd icmocmts.

There was a very largo -attendance at the
meeting last night of the Sixth ward demo-
cratic

¬

club , which was held in the club-
rooms , corner of Twenty-sixth nnd Lake
streets ,

Mr. Oeorga Tiemey presided and Mr.
Thomas O'Brien nctcd ns secretary.-

A
.

ballot was taken nnd Messrs. Holmes ,
" , Felkcr, Stculo nnd Johnson were
elected ns a comiuitteo to report a ticket for
the primaries which nro to beheld todav ,

The committee reported ns follows : Robert
II. Holmes , ,T. II. Winspe.u1 , Louis Johnson ,
1'eter Connor ? , W. S. lA llcor , Charles Stow ,
nnd Gcorgo Tlerney.

The nltcrnatcs were Julius Koss , C. Jlc-
Eclsron

-
, C. .! . Hunt , House , 1'cter-

Conley , Ulmrlcs Brcmarnnd 1'hll Doran.
The report of the committee was adopted.

The members of the county central commit-
tee

¬

from the Ninth ward hnvo issued a cull
fora meeting of republicans of that ward
this evening at Ilprtznum's' hall ITorty-
thlrd

-
and Cnining streets , for the purpose

of organizing a ropubh can club , Good s peak-
era will address the meeting.-

A
.

call signed by A. S. Haniett , Ocorge
Duncan , S. 0. Krnest nnd H. B. llhoades ,
has been Issued to the colored votew of this
countjto meet at Til ) ' ; north Sixteenth
street In the Oddfellow's hall this even-
ing

¬

"for the ourposo of endorsing n suitable
person as n candidate to present to the repub-
lican

¬

county convention , "

AVaril DuiuneratB.
The democrats of the Eighth ward held a

caucus last evening at Wolff's hall that was
largely attended. The following delegates
were elected to the county convention : ,T. II.-

Hungate
.

, D , P. Angell , Paul Plntz , James
Stophcnson , W. A Kath , C. F, Williams , A.-

Hobcn.
.

. Alternates F. A. I5rog.ui , A. F.
Wolff , Matt Usher, J. V. Connolly , L. II. Mc-
Cowin

-
, W. I ! Hughes. Henry Schroedcr.

This ticket stands fop L. M. Anderson for
coamiissioncrand ( ! . .1 . StbrnsdorH for repre-
sentative

¬

totho legislature ) . '

Seventh Ward Democrats.
The democrats of the Soypnth ward met in

caucus last night at 1212 South Twentyninthn-
venuo and selec-ted the following delegates
to ho voted for at the primaries today as dele-
gates

-
to the uountv convention : Rlartin-

Langdon , Pat O'Harrun.V. . K. "Vaughn , A.
Murphy , M. D. Roche")1' ) , Smith nnd U. Falk.

The farewell concertrglvon by ftlr. and Mr.-

Mrs.
.

. B. B. Young , assisted by a number of
their pupils, at the Boyd last evening- , was
largely attended by an aui'lionco representa-
tive

¬

in character. And the enthusiasm which
the various numbers evoked must have been
particularly pleasant totho cars of the part-
icipants

¬

in what was undoubtedly one of the
very best concerts ever given In Omah-

a.ThoStrykcaPlasLust
.

club , which Inter-
preted

¬

literally mentis strings anil music ,
had two numbfrs on the programme ,
the. selections showing excellent judgment 011
the part oC Mr. Buotens.whohas directed the
club for a year or more , 1'ho first , a selec-
tion

¬

from 'Mnritaiia , ' , was very effectively
played by the amateurs , their -work showing
a gratifying knowledge of the requirements
of the score. In the second , however, the
club showed to much better advnntago, their
phrasing being particularly worthy of notice ,

the strings and brasses boine in perfect har-
mony

¬

, Miss Virginia Ilobinson in this num-
ber

¬

played a short violin solo very prettily ,

while .Mr. Julius Festner cnuqht the popular
heart with his solo oa the zither.

The gem of the concert , however , was "Tho
Song of the Spirit , " In which Miss Bayliss
sustained the soprano part , the Apollo club
singing the chorus. Tliowords owe their
origin to Mr. Nye , the music to IMmo Younff,

nnd nothing that has boon heard on the
operatic stage for several yours seems so
effective , so full of sentiment as this new
song- from an untried oporn. Miss Bayliss ,

who was in excellent voice , gave an artislio
interpretation of the sontf which deserved
tho''bravos" that echoed from nil over the
house.-

Mrs.
.

. Calm , who Is always u conscientious
artist , quite surprised her 'friends by the ren-
dition of "Don Carlos,11 by Verdi.-

Mw.
.

. Nyols heard too little In concert. She
has a very sweet , sympathetic contralto ,

which she uses in a nmsiciimly manner , th o

beautiful quality of bcr voice bolng well
brought out In the rendering of "When in
the Karly Morn. "

Mr , Wherry sang a dainty bit of Jensen's ,

"Murmuring Zephyrs ," very prettily. His
high tenor scumcd to bo particularly suited
to this song , and so excellently was it given
that ho was compelled to respond to an en
core.Mr.

. Voun ? was in good form nnd sang the
very illfllcull hrritono solo , "En1 Tu , " by
Verdi , very creditably , n olwlthsUiidlng that
up until the last moment business cares
pressed upon him.

The Apollo club , Miss Llddoll and Mr ,
T.nynor completed a prosrramnio which was
creditable to Mr. and Mrs. Young , who made
their last appearance In Omaha last night.

Catholic Voim : Mon's CoiiTonllnn.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 8 , At today's session of

the Catholl young men's national union T.-

C.

.

. O'Sulllvan of Wow York spoke ou the
subject of "Diocesan Unions. " In the course
of his remarks he scvchSlv scored the people
who say American CaufrtlH's' are not loyal to
the country and the national government-

.Ijnst

.

ofilin Cfiu'Ho'Kainlly-
SiATTi.EWosh

' -
: , , Octl-SiiHWilliam Sprngue ,

only son of cx-Ooverhbr Sjii-agiio of Khodo
Island and grandson ophuf( , ; Justice Salmon
I' . Chase , suicided Monday night. IIo had
been working on a paper lit)1'1 and had been
despoudent for Eomo Umrj. , IIo Is thelast of-

thu famous Cuaso family on the male side-

.Tlie

.

I'lcns rp , Seeker
Will And a delightful. (dNyrar'rouncl-
Kcsort ut Kxcelslor Siriifg4| , Mo.

All Hrrrnn nt UUCIIOH Ayres-
.Loxnox

.

, Oct. S. AjilsjrVrtch to the Times
from Buenos Ayres sayp ; tRat tbo reports of-

nu impending revolution are without founda-
tion , There is no reason to fear trouble.
The city and the whplo country are tranquil.

Lord Coleridge writes : "Send mo fifteen
dozen Cook's Kxtra Dry Imperial M'ino. I
tried It whllo hero and Had It uuperior ,"

Kllln'l by (ilniit Powder.-
Bon.t

.

> Kit , Colo. , Oct. S. By an occidental
explosion of giant powder at the Ilumboldt
mine today Mike Mllon , Hugh Morgan nnd
Hurry Atldnson were Wiled und another
man seriously Injured.-

"Whan

.

jou nooa u good , stifo laxative , ask
your druggist fora box of Ayer's fllU , and
you will Und that they RVO! perfect satisfac-
tion.

¬

. For indigestion , torplu liver , and sick
headache there H nothing superior. Leading
physicians recommend them.

CEiWA'S' MASONIC TEMPLE ,

HsDedicitod In the Prosencaof nQreat-

Orowd of Visitors.-

OHN

.

L. WEBSTER SPEAKS AT FAIRBURY ,

Itcpuhllcnn Halites Held In Several
TOWIIH Throughout the State

ItooOlliijLj ConiMiissloncm Con *

vlctcd nnd rincd ,

GKXEVA , Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun B a:.] The wither 1ms been
ill that could bo desired for the dedication of-

ho new Masonic hall , Just completed and
Uriilsheilanil, tlio laying ot the conicratono-

of the Episcopal church , In courao of crocI-
on.

-
. Karly In the day- people begun to-

athcr; from far nnd nc.ir and Masons with
heir famllcs on every train that arrived
iclpcd to swell the numbers. Every town In
his vicinity was represented and there .was

a goodly number frainOmnhn , The members
of tbo stnto hoard of agriculture , who nro-
ho guests of lion. J. Jensen , uud nil'tbo

Masonic grand ofllccn are hero-
.At

.
31: ! () the procession was formed nt the
hall nnd proceeded to where the church

s In course of erection. The cornerstone
was laid oy Bishop with the
Masonic ceremonies. At the conclusion of
the ceremony thopucsts returned to the hall ,

whcro a bountiful banquet had boon spread ,

This hns been ouo of the gala , days In tbo-
ilstory of Geneva and nilmoro county ,

John It. Webster nt Knlrbuty.F-
AIIIIIUIIV

.
, Neb. , Oct. S , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEH.J John UVcbster deliv-
; red an address hero tonight In the opera
louse to an unusually largo audience. The

speaker-was introduced by Hon. A. C. Goudy ,

and for an hour and twenty minutes ho pro-
loundcd

-

facts that even the most radical pro-
ilbitlonlst

-

could not dispute. His speech
wasnmdoup principally from statistics ob-

tained from those states which have tried
rohlbition , mid he clearly proved every

statement. In hh nddrcss he did not ndvo-
ntotho

-
: continuance of the liquor trnfllc , hut

to control It inn reasonable way. The
nudlcnco was composed of the representative
citizens of the city as well as n largo number
) f ladies. Hi ? nnpctirnncovas almost en-
tirely unexpected hero and the tlmo for an-

loancinRltso
-

short , that at first butasmall-
jntheriiif'was looked for , but nearly every
scat in the opur.i liouso was occupied.

Holt County Politics.-
O'NniM

.
' ,, Xcb , , Oct. S.-fSpecial to TUB

Bill. ] The campaign iu Holt county was
formally opened by the republicans at this
citjyesterday. . The meetingof the county
central committee at the rooms of the republ-
ican

¬

league in the afternoon was well nttendcd.
Authentic reports from oil sections of the
county Indicated a coed republican majority-
.Thoicpu.bllc.in

.

members of the nllinnco are
now fully nwnko as to the cunning- plans and
schemes of the democrats In this county to
run them off on the Independent Issue , and
tro pretty apt to lot the now party nnd its
lemocratlo howlers paddlothc canoe without
:heir assistance. At the present writing the
en tire county ticket will bo elected by majori-
ties

¬

milling from JKM to B03. Last ovcniiiR a
largo andentlnislasticniidiciico was uildressed-
by the lion. L. U. Richards , candidate
for governor , and Hon. T. J. .Majors , candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant governor. The court house
was densely crowded , many being forced to
return totueirhonieson accountof the seat-
ing

¬

capacity of the building. rfichavih'
speech wns n careful and elaborate exposition
of the issues of the campaign and tho" neces-
sities

¬

of the people of the state nt the present
time. Mr. Afiijors. in his usual forcible and
convincing manner , expatiated upon the
Brand nchlovcmentsof the republican party
and also the great reforms which had beca
accomplished uttho request of tbo laboring
and ngricultu nil classes. Many persons
listened to the speaking , who hud become
lukewarm , wore fully aroused and will from
now until election day bo found working for
the success of the entire ticket. With such
men as Richards and Majors at the head of
the ticket , it cannot fail to bo u winner iu this
county this full ,

Dorsoy Ucnily Tor tlio Pray."-
FjiuMOXT

.
, Neb. , Get. 8. [Special to Tnc-

BKE.J Congressman Dorsoy wlio returned
homo a few days npto , has perfected arrange-
ments

¬

for n vigorous campaign from now
until the polls close. Ho has just made dates
for speeches ns follows : With Captain J. 11.

Hays of Norfolk , ho will fyicak in Thurston
county Oitobcr 14. Ponca October IS , Hart-
hiKton

-

October 10 , Tokamuh October IT ,

Blair October IS. With (Jovcrnor Thayer ho
will speak as follows : Buffalo county Octo-
ber

¬

Si , IvCxlnRton Octocer !i'J , North Platte
October SI , Sidney October 24 , ICimball Octo-
ber

¬

! '5. Mr TJorsoy has challenged ICem for
joint discussions , but tlio red-hcadoil rooster
of Ouster county prefers tORoitnlono and
not ho bothered with facts that would con-
front

¬

him in a Joint.debate , and so horef uses
to discuss the Issues with Dorsev. The cen-
tral

¬

coinmltt-eo is trying to get dates for
joint discussions -with both the democrats
und independent candidates hut so [far they
have bcenunablo to do so. Secretary Love
says Mr. Dorscy stands ready to meet Kom-
or Thompson at any time or place they may
designate ,

Kieliiirtls and Ma.ors| at ;.
Ewixo , Neb. , Oct. 8. [ Special to TUB

BKP..I L. D , Richards ami Tom Ma-

jors
¬

, the soldier candidates for governor and
lieutenant governor , addressed a largo nudl-

oiico
-

at the hall In this place this morning.
Many farmers from tlie surroundliiR country
were present nnd were beaefltted by the
sound-doctrines and principles advocated by
these gentlemen , and were thoroughly con-

vinced
¬

that the grand old party had not yet
outlived Its usefulness. Nearly nil of tlio old

soldiers In this section of the country voro
present and resolved more firmly than over
before to stand hy the parly which had
always befriended thorn , and which was the
only party they could hope to obtain any ns-

sistanco
-

from in their declining years. lAiur
years of drover Cleveland's vetoes is still
fresh in their minds , nnd no ordinary dcmo-
cratlualllancoBiilo

-
show Is going to lead them

astray. In Kwinp township tlio republican
majorities will bo greater than in former
years.

Kcpulillcan Itnlly nt. Cnrtlanil.C-
OIITI.XI

.
> , Nob.Oct. S. [SpeclalTeleRram-

toTm : Hr.K.J A. large nnd enthusiastic re-

publican
¬

meeting was held in this city last
night. Addresses were delivered by Hon.-

L.
.

. W. Colby , G. O. Hatcss , candidate for
county attorney , and Senator Funck. The
meeting wns attended hy the intelligent peo-
ple

¬

of this township , who appreciated the re-
publican

¬

doctrines enunciated.

Prohibition Nominations. .
Nr.nimKA. CUT , Neb. , Oct. .3 [Special

Telegram to TIIK BUB. ] The Otoo county
prohibition convention , held at ITnadllln to-

day
¬

, nominated O. F. T-co for senator, S. T-

.Davlos
.

and "W.V. . West for representatives ,

nndV. . T. Nicholson for commissioner-
.Is'bithcr

.

county attorney nor float representa-
tive

¬

canuldatcs were nominated.-

An

.

Alllniico Rally.-
OAKUM'

.
) . Neb. , Oct 8.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

toTiiKllr.K.l Hon. J. H. Powers , the
alliance candidate for governor , spoke at-

Kcsslor's grove , nhout flvo miles east of here ,

today. The different alliances of the county
fairly well represented , although the

weather was not pleasant.

The Puli'bury liooillcra J'inocl.-
FAinni'iir

.

, Nob., Oct. 8. ISpccial Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BKE. ] The trial ofthoboodloc-
oumiUtloncis ended hero today. They were
granted a change of venu hy Judge Morris ,
and the case was to bo tried in Sal Inn county ,
but was llnnlly compromised by lining each
onouafothnvs ; W. C. Wllley , &W ) ; II , St.
Wart in , $50U , and McDonald , the contractor,
jl.OOO ,

The Opening f'lin ut Moronic.-
Me

.

COOK , Neb , , Oct. 8.Special[ Tolo-

firam

-
to TUB BKE , ] The republican cam-

paign
¬

in this county was opened today hy-
Hon. . Gcorgo H. Hastings and S. Burners.

The spcnhovn were met by a delegation of
citizens and Button's comet band nnd escorted
to the hotel , lly'J o'clock the opcm house
wis crowded. Mr. Buincrs opened anil wns-

velt rcrclvodi Hon. Ocorgo H. Hastings fol-
lowed Inn rousing speech , which wns re-
ceived

¬

with cheers by the audience. The
speakers leit for indlnnoln on the evening
train , speak tonight.

Saline County Doinoornts.-
Cnirrr

.
; , Neb. , Oct. 8. [ Special Telegram to-

TurBrn ] 7ho democratic county convctiL-

lon
-

wns hold IuVllbcr today, After a pro-

tincted
-

discu'slon , the whole nllinnco ticket
was endorsed , The delegation to tlio float
convention , which Uiltes place nt llcatrico
tomorrow Is nlso Instructed to endorse the
alliance candidate for lloatrcprcicntatlvo.
The county nlllunco tlekot Is composed of
three republicans and ono democra-

t.Itcpuhllrmn

.

Unll.v nt ItrnUcn How.-
n.v

.
Bnw , Ts'cb. , Oct. S. [Special Tclo-

toTnnIlr.B.1
-

The republican rally nt
the opera houio hut night was n grand suc-
cess.

¬

. Hon. A. K. Cudy addressed mi. audi-
ence

¬

ofWK ) peoplo-
.Tbo

.
Independents hero are rapidly losing

Rrotind , republican alliance ! men liavltiB ills-
covered the trim inwardness of the independ-
ent

¬

movement-

.Ilnrlan

.

at Kl vvooil-
.IJi.woon

.
, Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

toTuilRi.l Hon. N. V. llnrlnn made
a strong republican speech licro todny to n
good nudiuiiec , und made many voles for him-
self

¬

and the republican ticket. There Is n
very marked falllne ofl from McKeighau In
this county , nnd tlio chance ) nro favorable
for the republicans carrying this county by u
good majority.

at rtnlo.-
Ilui.o

.
, Neb. , Oct. S. . [Special Telegram

toTjtr.Bnr : . ] Miles' opera house was filled
with an enthusiastic nudiciico to listen to the
sound republican doctrine expounded by
( Icneral L. . W. Colby add llev. II. Preston.-
It

.

was the best campaign meeting held In-
Itulo in years-

.Nominallon

.

4 nt ..Minn.-
AT.MI

.

, Neb. , Oct. S. [Special Telosram to
Tin ; BEE. ] The republican county central
committee met hero today ami placed the fol-
lowing ticket In the Hold : Vov representa-
tive

¬

, John IJoulllun , a prominent fanner ; for
county attorney , 1)) . C. Oyle-

r.Colonollilllsworth

.

at l'tillerton.PL-
'IJ.EIITOX

.

, Neb. , Oct. S. [ Special Tele-
firam

-

to Tun Ur.i : . ] Colonel C. S. Ellsworth
delivered two ani-prohibltion addresso ? hero
yesterday to larpe and interested audiences ,

The colonel Is doing good work in this dis-
trict.

¬

.

at Cmtin.C-
UIITII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 8. [Special Telegram

to TUB Ben. ] Hon. N. V. Ilarlan held a-

rousing republican meeting hero last night.-
A

.

full house greeted him nnd votes were
mdde for him us our future congressman.-

Tlio

.

Subject Discussed nt a IMootlng of-
Oiimha Physicians.-

A

.

meeting of the regular physicians of the
city met nt the Paxton last night In response
to a call for the purpose of considering the
best means of securing the passaceof legislat-

ion for resuming the practice of medicine.
There were present Drs. Kloanor Dally ,

Alary Strong , Stone , Uurroll , Spraguc , Coff-
man , Spaldlng , "Vnn Camp , llryant , "Wilkin ¬

son , Harridan , Kuhlmmi , Dinsnioor , Christie ,

MutLice , Wciso , Hervitson , Uridgea , jNIilroy ,

(Japon , Crummcr , Lord , Walker , Chase ,

Lavender, MacDonnld , Somers , Ediulston ,

Bacon , Holmes , Stout , "Wirth , Seville and
Itosewater. J. J. Solomon was nlso on hand.

The meeting was called to order by Dr.-

Mllroy
.

, and Dr. Lord was elected sccretaiy.-
Mr.

.

. Mllroy stated that tlio mooting had
been called at the request of about n
physicians , nnd it hud "been decided to invite
qualified physicians to attend the meeting ,

The object of the mooting- was to tuko stops
to secure the proper legislation.-

Dr.
.

. ICublmami stated that Mr. Solomon
had been convicted in the police court on the
chnrRe of not being a properly qualified
physician , nnd ho therefore moved that the
gentleman bo requested to retire. The
motion received several seconds nnd was
carried unanimously. Mr. Solomon said ho
had thought hovouldbo allowed to jnako n
statement to exonerate himself , but if that
wns denied ho would retire. Silotico pre-
vailed

¬

nnd the gentleman made his escape-
.At

.

the request of the chair , Dr. Wilkinson
made a statement of the status of the work
commenced against irrepnlar practitioners ,

which would have to be pushed to the higher
courts if it was intended to mnko It effective ,

thereby involving considerabo uxponso ,

Dr. Cruinnior spoke nt length of thn legis-
lation

¬

needed to accomplish a (.roncral raising
of the standard practitioners. Ho was of the
opinion that It was bust to make the diploma
a test of ability in lieu of a better resort. In
some of the other states n rigid examination
of all applicants was required whether they
were supplied with a diploma or not , but this
method was very cumbersome nnd expensive.
What was needed was nn amendment totho
present law providing for the appointment of-

a board of health to hnvo charge of such mat-
ters

¬

in the state.-
Dr.

.
. Dinsmoor spoke of his experience In-

tryinglo secure tlio passnpo of lofrhlatipn-
providing for the creation of a state board of-

health. . It was impossible to appoint surth n
board , as it was not provided for in the con-
stitution , and the only way to el around it
would bo to appoint the Rovcrdor its the
board ot health and allow him to appoint sev-
eral

-

physicians as an advisory council-
.lictnarkaof

.

u similar character favoring
the establishment of a state hoard of health
were made by DM. Kuhhnami , Christie , Van
Camp , Hoffman and Sprapruo-

.Dr.
.

. Gapen favored stcp < to cnfori'o the
present hiw , which was very comprehensive-

.It
.

wis finally decided to request the Joint
committees of the different societies to sub-
mit a plan nf a hill embodying the ido is ex-
pressed uttho meeting , to bo submitted to a
mooting to bo cnlleil next Wednesday evenl-
ug.

-

.

TI-.o Imposition.
Crowds are the order of the week at the

Coliseum , the larpo and varied exhibit , the
Second Infantry bautl and tlio famous Mel-

ville
-

proving magnets ofuncommon drawing
power-

.As
.

ono grows more familiar with the great
Molvlllo's works , the long years of practice ,

ho must have undergone , socm particularly
intcrinliinblo. One can hardly rcalUo that
In a short lifo time a man has boon ahlo to-

porfcct himtulf In what is undoubtedly the
most daring profession iu the decalogue , u-

trajwzo performer-
.If

.

you haven't seen Molvlllo by all means
do so ; ho Isnn education in dexterity and in-

trupldlty.
-

. _
It u mod the lloiutn.-

ATCIIWOS

.

, Kans. , Oct. 8.Kpoelnl[ toTnuB-

KIS , ] The city council last night burned
what are known us the "Shops bonds , "
Bonds in which the sum of $100,001) ) wcro
voted by the people three years npo In aid of

the Missouri Pacific simps , Tbo shops were
nol. built , and as n" new administration had
coino in sini-o the bonds wcro execute-it , Mayor
WnpKCiierwho Is the general attorney of the
Missouri i'liclflc , is of the opinion that is the
shops nro built the city must vote new bonds.-

A

.

Swituluunn Injuruil.-
A

.
switchman named Leonard was quite

seriously injured nt Cibson yesterday. Ho

fell from thu foot hoard In front of nn on lnu

Unit was moving very slowly , nnd before the
eriBlno could l o H topped ho was rolled nnd
doubled up under it. ami considerably bruisi-d
about the chest. Ho was removed to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , and will probably recover
soon , under good care ,

.Mom Gninhlorf )

Blhbiiis , Kennedy , Morris nnd Wright , the
four gamblers arrested for owning and opcr-

utlng
-

gambling devices in n room over the
Diamond saloon , weru tried in pollco court
yesterday afternoon nnd ilHclmrged. The
judge hold thut the evidence was not sufll-

ciuntly
-

direct to convict the accused.-

.loo

.

. BrtiMlu , nrrcsted for stubbing ..Tol-
mSclioboda lust Saturday night , wns fined
yoslordny in police court $25 and costs.

OTTUJIIYA CAYLY DECORATED

Exlcusivo Preparations Mrulo for the Prcai-

dent's
-

' Visit Today ,

FIFTY THOUSAND STRANGERS EXPECTED ,

Stnto oniocrs mill 1'roinlnont People
from All Portions of Iowa Will

Xuko Part In the
Celebration.f-

a.

.

. , Oct. T. [Special to-

TIIK Ilrr..] Otttitmvn U In a great Hu-
ttor

-
of excitement. , The president of the

United States is coming tomorrow und the
city will scarcely hold the people who will
coino to meet him. Indications point to at
least fifty thousand strangers who will Jour-
ney

¬

Otttuuwnwnrd on that day. A hundred
Grand Army posts have been Invited to Join
the parade , nnd the responses of ncx'cptnticu-
nro almost unanimous. All tbo companies of
the Iowa National guard have boon invited ,
and enough companies to forma brigade will
arrive in town lo participate in the grand
review. Prominent politicians all over the
state hnvo been invited , and hnvo signified
their Intention to be present , and , besides the
governor and staff and the state officer *, al-

most
¬

all of the Iowa delegation In congress
will greet the president In this city.-

A
.

busy day has been mapped out for the
chief executive. Ills expected that ho will
arrive In the inoiiung early ami will ho
driven to the homo of his sister , Mrs. T, J.-

Dcvln.
.

. After a short rest ho will bo driven
to the palace to view lt beauties , unit ntnoou
the presidential party will tnlto carriages to
participate in the paraite.-

Thu
.

school children will have a pretty ova-
tion

¬

for the chief magistrate. On the ascent
to the Adainsschool building an amphitheatre
has boon erected where 11,000 school children
will hi? seated each with n ting In hanil. This
is ulongthe line of march nnd , as the presi-
dent

¬

is driven conveniently near them , at a
signal the sea of lings will undulntoand IIXK, )
voices will sing "Hall to tlie Chluf. " A.H
soon as the he.nl of the column reaches thn
reviewing stand in llio park the president
and party , with the governor mill stuff , will
occupy llio sumo and review the grandest
pageantry ever BOOH in the city. TtieiOJi: >

school children will join the procession ,
bringing up the rear.

After the parade the president will bo
driven to the palace , whcro ho will ho intro-
duced

¬

by Governor Uoir.s nnd will make the
address of the day. Mnjor will also
deliver mi nddrcss on behalf of Mabnska
county , it being Alahaskn day also. In the
evening the president will bo tendered n re-
ception

¬

nt the coal palace- , and General Qros-
vcnor

-
will deliver nn address.

The city Is lavishly decorated nnd the busi-
ness

¬

bloclcs and private residences nlong tlio
line of march nro buried In hunting of
national colors , flags and all manner of artis-
tic

¬

designs.

A Hail Prison Scene.
Four Donan , Ja. , Oct. S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIIA: | heartrending sccno
was witnessed by n few prison officials in ono
of the gloomy cells of the jail hero today.
Frank Hopkins , a prisoner confined for bur-
glary

¬

, this morning leoclvcd news that bis-
mothur was dying nt Mnnson , twenty miles
avrny. When Hopkins received the Had tid-
ings

¬

ho broke down completely nnd wept llko-
a child. Ho Iwggoit and implored to bo al-

lowed
¬

togo to bur bedside , hut Htcrn prison
discipline would not permit it. This after-
noon

¬

news , of the death of his parent reached
Hopkins , and when the young man
that , he would not bo permitted to utti'iul the
fuiier.il his g icf was almost unbearable.
Hopkins is n good looking and bright young
fellow. He has not Been ills mother since ho
ran away from homo , ten yours ago. Slnco
that time his downward course has been
rapid , until last sprint ;, when ho wns arrested
as the chief of u gang of burglars operating
all over northwest Iowa.

Supreme Court DoulRlonn.-
DBS

.

MOINKS , In. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] In the supreme court
today a class of three applicants were ex-

amined
¬

and all admitted to the bar. Among
thorn was Miss Illy! Kostomlntzhy of Belle
Plalne. the second lady to bo luhnittod to the
bar In Iowa. Tlio following decisions were
filed today :

Stnto vs James Kavanaughappellant, : Polk
district ; nfHrmed.

State vs Jacob Ginger , npnclhmt ; O'llrieu
district ; affirmed.

State vs Gcorgo Myers nnd ( icorgu Muggo ,
appellants ; Polk district ; nnirmcd.

State vs I1. U. Peppers , appellant , Marshall
district i affirmed.

Charged with liitoiit lit Murder.
MISSOURI VAI.I.KV , In , , Oct. 8. [ Special

Telegram to TUB Br.n.l Frank Snowdon ,

RV. . Boebo and John Casey today waived
examination ou the charge of assault with in-

tent
¬

to commit murder and were placed under
bonds to appear at the district court. Thuir
arrest grew out of the Snowdou nnd Ilonryf-
ight. . Henry is still in u critical condition ,

Term IIuulo KIICOH-

.TnniiR
.

IlAUTi : , Ind. , Oct. 7. Summary of-

today's races :

'J:1S pacing f5rant's Abdullah won , Harry
Jones second , Finlov third , Kittiu C fourth.-
13cst

.

time 2:17: ,

Warren pirk stakes McGregor Wlllces
von , Gebhart second , Ulouhart third. Host
tlmo 2 : 4 ,

lil! : : tfotJ.V. . Tedfnrd won , Sam Harris
second , Blossom third , iJollaMcCJco fourth.
Best tlmo 2:3i.: .

First division , 2:2-1: trot Dolnmroh won ,

Rlchtlncralobucond , ( joncscu third , Virginia
Evans fourth. Huat time -LM'.l .

The second division went over unfinished

Absolutely Pure.-
Aorcam

.
of tartar hnklng powder.-

of
.

loavonlnzstionxth U. H. Government Ito-
Dart Aug. 17.1830-

.of

.

Ilio present (fonorutlon. Kiafnrltn-
curutinil ilM uttomluuli. Nick lloutl *

clio , ConHtlfiattou uud I'llo , tliatI-

IBTO bi'coine BO fuinoim. They net
ixvillly uinl K nlly on licill ri' tlvo-

oiEUU > . |flvlnir thi'iii loueuiiil tlicortoi-
tkMliullalofainl. . Jiijjrl! | lnjjornuuaci .

v Sold Everywhere. -
Olllue , y'J & 4.11ark l'-

G.g. . MOORS <l CO. , ACCKTS.


